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ABSTRACT: Harvest operations are currently the main source of mechanical injury of strawberry
(Fragaria x ananassa Duch.). Experiments were designed to simulate conditions encountered during
commercial handling. Individual fruits were subjected to impact or compression forces with similar
energy to determine the sensitivity to mechanical injury. Bruise volume was used as the measurement
of injury. Bruise severity increased as a function of impact energy for both impact types. However,
dropped fruits had larger bruise volume than fruits submitted to pendulum impactor at the same
energy level. Doubling the impact energy (0.040 to 0.083 J) increased bruise volume by 7 times (13 to
91 mm3). Fruits dropped from 380 mm (0.075 J) showed 71% greater bruise volume than those dropped
from either 130 mm (0.025 J) or 200 mm (0.040 J). Compressed fruits showed higher bruise volume than
other tests. Some cultivars are more susceptible to compression forces than others. ‘Sweet Charlie’
berries showed bruise volume 40% higher than the others cultivars when subjected to compression.
Fruits subjected to impact showed bruise volume lower than the compressed fruits, indicating the
possibility to be handled and graded in a packing line.
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RESISTÊNCIA FÍSICA DE MORANGOS SUBMETIDOS AO MANUSEIO
RESUMO: A etapa de colheita é a principal fonte de danos físicos ao morango (Fragaria x ananassa
Duch.). Experimentos foram realizados para simular condições encontradas durante manuseio. Frutos
foram submetidos individualmente às forças de impacto e compressão em energias similares para
determinar sensibilidade dos frutos a danos físicos. Volume da injúria física foi utilizado para mensurar
a incidência do dano físico ocorrido. Severidade da lesão aumenta, com incremento da energia, tanto
para força de impacto como para compressão. Todavia, frutos submetidos à queda livre demonstraram
maiores volumes de danos físicos do que frutos submetidos a danos ocasionados por pendulo no
mesmo nível de energia. Dobrando a energia de impacto (0,040 para 0,083 J) ocorreu aumento no
volume da injúria em sete vezes (13 para 91 mm3). Frutos submetidos à queda de 380 mm (0,075 J)
demonstraram volumes de danos físicos 71% superiores do que aqueles ocasionados em queda de
130 mm (0,025 J) ou 200 mm (0,040 J). Frutos em teste de compressão mostraram maiores volumes de
injúrias físicas do que outros testes. Alguns cultivares são mais sensíveis à força de compressão do
que outros. Frutos cultivar ‘Sweet Charlie’ apresentaram volume de injúria 40% superiores do que
outros quando submetidos à força de compressão. Morangos submetidos à força de impacto
demonstraram volume de injúria inferior do que aqueles comprimidos, indicando a possibilidade dos
morangos serem classificados e manuseados em uma linha de beneficiamento.
Palavras-chave: Fragaria x ananassa Duch., impacto, compressão, injúria, classificação
INTRODUCTION
Strawberry is a non-climacteric fruit, thus
there is no respiratory and ethylene increase during rip-
ening (Knee et al., 1977; Wills et al., 2004). The meta-
bolic rate of strawberry is represented by the measured
respiration rates (Kader, 2002). As non-climacteric
fruit, it has to be harvested in an essentially ripe con-
dition. Strawberries are hand harvested directly into the
shipping flat (Albregts & Howard, 1984; Rosemberg,
2004). Therefore, harvesting, grading and packing are
done by the picker in the field. The advantage to this
system is the reduction in the number of handling steps
and manipulation. However, this harvesting system
places more importance and responsibility on the pick-
ers (Sherman, 1988). If the fruit is not picked to the
right standards, the marketability of the crop may be
impaired (Hochmuth, 1988). Alternatives to hand har-
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vest have been tried, mainly for berries destined to pro-
cessing, but until now practically all strawberries for
the fresh market are hand harvested. Harvesting is a
very important step in the system in terms of quality
and that losses can best be minimized at this step. Af-
ter 8 days of storage at 5oC losses were about 33.7%
for a less careful picker compared to 14.4% for a more
trained picker (Mitchell et al., 1964).
Bruising can be caused by one or more types
of contact: impact, compression, and vibration
(Brusewitz et al., 1991; Vergano et al., 1991), and
strawberries show more injury when subjected to
compression (Holt & Schoorl, 1976; Holt & Schoorl,
1982). The physical evidence of bruising is a result
of cell breakage. When subjected to a stress individual
cells are distorted leading to cell wall extension and
eventually breakage (Schoorl & Holt, 1983). For straw-
berries, the amount of bruising is directly related to
the energy absorbed (Holt & Schoorl, 1982) due to
their relatively large cell size and fragile nature of their
cell walls (Szczesniak & Smith, 1969).
Garcia et al. (1988) reported that in a packing
line, fruits and vegetables are more likely to be sub-
jected to impact forces and vibrational forces than
compression force. It has been reported for several
commodities, such as avocado, papaya, pineapple
(Timm & Brown, 1991), onion (Timm et al., 1991),
tomato, bell pepper (Sargent et al., 1992), apple (Guyer
et al., 1991; Sober et al., 1990) and citrus (Miller &
Wagner, 1991), that the number of transfers in a typi-
cal packing line associated with impact injury varies
from six to ten. Injury can be caused by impact on
hard surfaces, such as steel, especially when subjected
to high drop heights (Sargent et al., 1992; Timm &
Brown, 1991).
The most common instrument used to study
the effect of compression forces is the Instron Uni-
versal Testing Machine (Chen et al., 1987; Ballinger
et al., 1973; Jamieson et al., 2002). Trials showed dif-
ferences in the bruise volumes caused by impact and
compression forces, depending upon the commodity
(Guilou, 1964: Holt & Schoorl, 1982). Holt & Schoorl
(1976) reported that apple tissue is more easily bruised
by compression than by impact. Bruise volumes were
approximately 40% higher under compression than
impact.
For field packed strawberries, compression
force has been reported to cause more severe bruis-
ing than impact force (Guilou, 1964). For the same
amount of energy (0.2-1.5 J), bruise volumes in straw-
berries were 40% higher under compression compared
to impact force (Holt & Schoorl, 1982). It was pro-
posed that this is due to the conformation of the cell
wall: strawberry tissue is likened to an arrangement of
liquid filled, spherical cells bounded by viscoelastic
membranes with air filled interstitial spaces. Compres-
sion affects the cell wall, causing cell bursting, spe-
cially if under high stress.
Factors such as size, cultivar and ripeness
stage can influence the response of fruit to compres-
sion pressure (Jamieson et al., 2002). Ourecky &
Bourne (1968) reported that small strawberry fruits
subjected to compression pressure were firmer and
tougher than medium and large fruits. The same re-
sults were reported for blueberry (Ballinger et al.,
1973). Measurement of bioyield points yield informa-
tion that is useful in comparing compression bruising
susceptibility among different fruits. It has been re-
ported that there is also some differentiation between
firmness in strawberry cultivars, with some cultivars
being firmer than others (Gooding, 1976; Holt &
Schoorl, 1982; Ourecky & Bourne, 1968). The same
results were reported for blueberries (Ballinger et al.,
1973). Vergano et al. (1991) reported that green
peaches subjected to compression pressure showed
less injury than ripe fruits. Strawberry ripe fruits were
reported to be softer than pink ones, being the differ-
ence reduced during storage (Doving & Mage, 2002)
and no difference in firmness was found between ripe
and over-ripe fruit (Ourecky & Bourne, 1968). On the
other hand, Chen et al. (1987) reported that as Asian
pears ripen they become less susceptible to compres-
sion bruising.
If strawberries could be picked and trans-
ported to a central facility for sorting and grading with
minimal mechanical injury, different grades, custom
packs, and potentially in-line cooling could be accom-
plished. The goal of this research was to evaluate the
response of strawberry fruits to compression and im-
pact simulating forces that can occur during removal
of the berries from the plant during harvesting and also
could happen on a packing line. Therefore it will be
determined if exists a possibility that strawberry grad-
ing be done in a packing line.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Susceptibility of Strawberries to Impact and Com-
pression Forces
Plant Material
‘Chandler’, ‘Oso Grande’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’
strawberries were grown in the same condition in a
commercial farm in Floral City, FL, USA (28º4’ N,
82º0’ W). The berries were transported to a Postharvest
Laboratory immediately after harvest and subjected to
impact, drop or compression treatments. ‘Chandler’
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was released in 1981, and show good fruit shape and
taste quality. ‘Oso Grande’ fruits are large and have a
conic to wedge shape. Excellent flavor, medium color
to dark red. ‘Sweet Charlie’ shows a higher concen-
tration of sugar and vitamin C and lower acidity than
‘Oso Grande’. Early fruiting, productive and also pro-
duces fruits with excellent flavor (Chandler et al.,
1997; Molinar & Yang, 2001). All three cultivars were
submitted to compression and impact tests, however,
only ‘Oso Grande’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’ were used for
the drop test. Strawberries selected for these tests
were at the full ripe stage and were sorted for unifor-
mity of size and freedom from visible damage. Ber-
ries were subjected to compression and impact tests
at room temperature (23 to 24ºC). All those cultivars
were submitted to compression and impact tests. For
drop tests only Oso Grande and Sweet Charlie were
used.
Impact Test
Pendulum impactor - A pendulum impactor was used
to apply preselected impact energies to the strawberry
fruit. The berries were impacted by a chrome steel ball
(32.61 g, diameter 20 mm). An apparatus was con-
structed to permit controlled impacts on individual fruit.
A pendulum (chrome steel ball bearing, 32.61 grams,
diameter = 2 cm) was attached by a swivel to
monofilament line (88 Newtons test strength) and sus-
pended from a fixed crossbar. A single berry was sus-
pended in a cheesecloth pouch in contact with a solid
backstop. The ball bearing was released from 60°, 45°
and 25°, and permitted to impact the fruit once to
simulate low- and high-impact energies of 0.040, 0.024,
and 0.008 J, respectively. The impact energy was cal-
culated using the formula: E = mgh, where m = mass,
g = acceleration due to gravity and h = r – rcos q
(r = radius). There were n = 30 fruits per treatment.
Preliminary tests were done to determine those
energy levels that caused external damage to straw-
berry, similar to those encountered under field condi-
tions. Since the fruit swung freely, the pendulum im-
pacted only once. ‘Chandler’ strawberries were tested
once, while cultivars Sweet Charlie and Oso Grande
were repeated twice. A total of 30 fruits were used in
each treatment. In a second test, cultivar Oso Grande
was also evaluated at three different angles of 90°, 60°
and 45° (energy of 0.083, 0.040, and 0.024 J, respec-
tively).
Drop tests - ‘Oso Grande’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’ straw-
berries of uniform size and weight (20 g) were dropped
from three heights 380, 200 and 130 mm, measured
from the middle of the fruit, onto a solid aluminum
plate (17 kg). Considering an average strawberry
weight of 20 g, the equivalent impact energy levels
were 0.075, 0.040, and 0.025 J, for the three differ-
ent heights, respectively. The fruit was attached to
monofilament line with tape and held by the line be-
fore release in order to avoid rotational movement upon
release of the berry. After impact, the fruit was caught
by hand before impacting a second time. Blue chalk
dust was scattered on the surface of the plate in or-
der to mark the impact location on the fruit surface,
which was then marked permanently to identify the
impact site. ‘Oso Grande’ berries came from the field
at 20°C and were allowed to reach room temperature
(24°C) prior to testing; ‘Sweet Charlie’ fruit were at
24°C when brought from the field. This test was con-
ducted three times for ‘Oso Grande’, which was
evaluated after one or two days of storage at 24°C.
One test was conducted for ‘Sweet Charlie’evaluation
was performed after one day of storage at 24°C. A
total of 20 fruits was used in each treatment and each
fruit variety.
Compression tests were performed using the
IFAS Firmness Tester developed at the Horticultural
Sciences Department, University of Florida (Gull,
1987). A static load of 9.8 N was applied to the full-
est point on one side of each strawberry fruit using a
convex tip probe 15 mm in diameter. During prelimi-
nary tests, ‘Oso Grande’ strawberries were subjected
to compression for 2 or 5 s using the IFAS Firmness
Tester. Bruise volume after 5 s compression (301 mm3)
was 53% greater than for 2 s compression (197 mm3)
and the fruit skin tended to be sheared by the edge of
the probe. Therefore, due to this excessive injury, sub-
sequent tests with ‘Chandler’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’ uti-
lized a compression time of 2 s. A total of 30 fruits
was used in each treatment.
Considerable effort was made in the design of
these experiments to simulate impact and compression
bruises such as are encountered during commercial
strawberry handling. The use of the same cultivars,
ripeness stage, pulp temperature, time after harvest and
number of replicates were carefully controlled to mini-
mize variability. The impact energy values for the pen-
dulum tests and those from fruit drop tests were simi-
lar, while the compression tests were designed to rap-
idly induce uniform compression bruises.
Bruise Evaluation
Strawberries were stored at 24°C and 90 to
95% of RH for 24 to 48 hours after treatment. The
berries were cut through the center of the impact area
and the diameter and depth of the bruised tissue was
measured using a caliper (+- 0.1 mm). Bruise width
(w) was measured from edge to edge of the bruise
on two perpendicular axes and averaged. Bruise depth
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(D) was measured from the fruit surface to the deep-
est point of the damaged tissue. Total bruise volume
(V) was calculated assuming a cone shape, using V=1/
3(p[w/2]2D) (Mohsenin, 1970). Bruise incidence was
based on whether a bruise was visible at the cut sur-
face of the fruit below the impacted area.
Statistical Analyses
A completely randomized design was used for
experiments. Analyses of variance were performed
using the Statistical Analysis Systems computer pack-
age (SAS Institute, 1986). Unless cultivars revealed sig-
nificant differences, overall treatment means were com-
pared by Least Significant Differences (p = 0.05). Oth-
erwise, means from each cultivar were analyzed sepa-
rately.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Susceptibility of Strawberries to Impact and Com-
pression Forces
Pendulum impact tests - The individual cultivars,
‘Chandler’, ‘Sweet Charlie’ and ‘Oso Grande’, did not
show differences in bruise volume (p = 0.8392) after
being injured by three pendulum impactor energy lev-
els 0.008 , 0.024 and 0.040 J (data not shown). How-
ever, when cultivar averages were combined, the over-
all bruise volume was continuously increased with the
impact energy increase (p = 0.05) for impacts energy
from 0.008 to 0.040 J (Table 1). The main reason for
this combining was due to the heterogeneity of fruit
response to physical damage. By increasing impact
energy from 0.040 to 0.083 J ‘Oso Grande’ straw-
berries bruise volume increased seven times resulting
in a mean value increase from 13 to 91 mm3 (Table
2), however there was no difference in bruise volumes
of strawberries impacted at either lower energy im-
pact, 0.024 and 0.040 J. The impact tests determined
the relative sensitivity of three major strawberry culti-
vars at 24ºC pulp temperature to bruises that could
occur during harvest or handling on a packing line.
During handling, strawberry can be subject to differ-
ent impact, therefore high impact level may be avoid
during processing.
Drop tests - Combined average bruise volumes of
‘Oso Grande’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’ strawberries
showed that those dropped from 380 mm (0.075 J)
had 71% greater bruise volume than those dropped
from either 130 mm (0.025 J) or 200 mm (0.040J)
(Table 3). Bruise severity increased as impact energy
increased for both the pendulum (Table 1) and drop
(Table 3) tests. Bruise volume in strawberry is directly
related to the energy absorbed (Holt & Schoorl, 1982),
while the high bruise susceptibility of strawberries is
apparently due to the large cell size and the fragile na-
ture of the cell walls (Szczesniak & Smith, 1969).
Therefore, avoiding transfer points, especially with el-
evate hights is a crucial point on designing a straw-
berry packing line. Carefull handling, especially when
picking and dropping on boxes, also will contribute for
physical injury incidence.
Compression Tests - Bruise volume for ‘Sweet
Charlie’ berries was significantly higher (40%) than
‘Oso Grande’; however was not significantly differ-
ent from ‘Chandler’ (Table 4). Injuries caused by im-
pact and compression may be related to the confor-
mation of the cell wall. Impacts cause failure of the
Table 1 - Combined bruise volumes for ‘Chandler’, ‘Oso
Grande’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’ strawberry varieties
subjected to three pendulum impact angles.
n = 30 fruits.
*Means followed by the same letter in the column are not different
by LSD test (p < 0.05).
Angle Impact Energy Bruise Volume
J mm3
25° 0.008  7 a*
45° 0.024  34 b
60° 0.040  51 c
LSD at p 0.05        16
Angle Impact Energy Bruise Volume
J mm3
45° 0.024 12 a
60° 0.040 13 a
90° 0.083 91 b
LSD at p 0.05       27
Table 2 - Bruise volumes for ‘Oso Grande’ strawberry
varieties subjected to three pendulum impact
angles. n = 30 fruits.
*Means followed by the same letter in the column are not different
by LSD test (p < 0.05).
Angle Impact Energy Bruise Volume
mm J mm3
130 0.025 152 a
200 0.040 120 a
380 0.075 233 b
LSD at p 0.05        52
Table 3 - Combined bruise volumes for ‘Oso Grande’ and
‘Sweet Charlie’ strawberry varieties subjected to
three drop heights. n = 20 fruits.
*Means followed by the same letter in the column are not different
by LSD test (p < 0.05).
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intercellular bonds or actual cleavage of the cells,
whereas compression under constant load affects the
viscoelastic cell wall, causing cell bursting under high
stress. This statement confirms the results
found where fruits subjected to impact showed less
bruise volume. Compression bruising occurs normal
to the direction of the force, commonly appearing as
a line of cells whose walls have buckled and frac-
tured which allows the cell contents to escape
(Vincent, 1990). Under a static load, the sinuous mi-
crofibrils straighten out and then slip relative to each
other. On the other hand, an impact causes the mi-
crofibrils to straighten out and snap (Holt & Schoorl,
1976; Holt & Schoorl, 1982). Therefore, since more
energy is dissipated in the breaking of microfibrils
during an impact stress, resultant bruise severity is
less than it under a compressive load (Holt & Schoorl,
1976).
CONCLUSION
Strawberry bruising starts in the field and is
more likely induced by compression stress during har-
vest, field pack and subsequent handling operations.
Strawberries are also susceptible to bruising due to
impact stress as would be encountered during handling
on a commercial packing line. However, if impact could
be reduced below the thresholds found in this study,
it would be possible to grade strawberrries on a packing
line, providing the potential to pack with more con-
sistent grade standards.
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